
His Answer.

S OME time ago, a -woman who wi
buying some dress goods said to th
cierk:

"I shouid prefer material shot wit
red."

"They ain't shootîn' themn with red
this year" was bis apologetic repiy.

Just Dissolved.

T WO young men-about-town weri
itaiking the other day.

"So you broke your engagemer
with !Miss Spensive?"

"No, I di dn't break it."
"(Oh, she broke ij ?
"No, she didn't break it."
"But it is broken ?"
"Yes, she told me ivhat bher clothing

cost and I told her what my income
was, then our engagement sagged in thE
mniddle, and gentiy dissolved."

An Interminable job.THTE new pastor was a stickler forTceremonial observances. He could
read his share of the responses

with one eye and watch the congrega-
tion with the other. Each mernber was
expected to take part in the reading, and
the person who shirked that responsi-
blty was detected sooner or later and
brought to account. On the first thre
Su.idays of bis new pastorate he noticed
a zman in a front pew who sat silent
throughout the service. The third Sun-
day evening, although in a hurry te
reach the bedside of a sick parishioner,
he took time to let the delinquent know
he had found out.

"I am sorry to se," the pastor said,
"that you have neyer read the re-
sponses."

"F-f-f I had d-d-d-done th-th-that,"
said the sulent mian, "ab-b-bout what
t-t-timc d-d-do you sup-p-pose you'd
have g-g-got through p-p-preaching?"

A Poultry Problem.THIE summer boarder wished to airThis knowiedge.
"Which is correct," he asked, "to

speak of a sitting lien or a setting hen?"
"I don't know," replied the farmer's

wife, "and 'what's more, I don't -care.
But tliere's one thing 1 would like to
know; when a hen cackies, has she been
laying, or is she lyingl"

An Old Song Rejuvenated.
1 cannot wear the oid hair

1 wore some months gone by;
I'vc laid it on my topmost sheif

,Witli many a weary sigh.
No longer are they wearing puifs,

And rats are quite de trop;
1 camiot wear the old har-

Oh, what a cruel biow 1

I caainot wear the oid hair,
For whicli good gold I paid;

Red hair is so expensive wlien
One gets the proper shade.

I feit so dreadful when it was coiffed,
AU lîttie pufs and curls;

But 1 can't wear the old lair-
Alas for Fashion's whirls i

I cannot wear the oid hair
Four switches I must buy

And wind themn round and round my
head

As flat as tbey wili lie.
My face is far too piump for this,

My nose is rmuch too long;
But I can't wcar the old hair-

It's altogether wrong i
-Lippincott's Magazine.

Stopping a Bank Run.TOURISTS are always teiling funnyTstories about their experiences at
seashore or mnountains-funny in

the telling, 'whatever they might have
been in the happening. Perhaps, in the
conimunities where they spent the sumn-
mer, the inhabitants may lie teling as

fuinny things about them.
"I tried to buy a horse last summer,"

said one city man to another. "It wa
in a small village on Cape Cod, an olas down-East fising town. Wanted on

h' that the missils and the kids couid driv,
thsa feyou know, and just alive enougl
hto walk. So 1 iooked at an old nag tha

one of the people up there had for saled, "He was surely old-looking enougl
dci ectcd and weak-knecd, but the fellom
wanted $65 -fr hini. I offered hlm $6
-I don't know wby-don't ask me
The man wouidn't take it. 'Said it wat
worth more than that.re "I toid him. 'Sec what a miseral]
old 'thing he is!1 He isn't wortli any 65."' That horse,' said the old country-
man. 'That animai! Why, there's nc-
thing the niatter with that horse. He
can lie cown and lie eau get up ail by
huniseîf.' But I thouglit that wasn'
recommendation, su I didn't i)iy bu."

eThe Laugh of a Child.
IDany of you ever hear the"D song," asked the elderly board-
er, "endtted 'The Laugli ofa

Cild?'"I
,r It appeared that nobody present ever
d had heard it.
s e"~It as very popular llfty ycars ago,"of ourd "but I don't suppose it's in any

ofOrmodemn collections of music. Itwas a great favorite Of mine."
'SHow does it go?" timidiy inquircc

the new boarder.
2 "1 don't remember it at ail, but a part
1of t goes like this."
t Clearing bis throat lie sang:
*"'O, the iah-hah-hahf of a chi-hi-hild

So wi-hi-hiid andi so free-hcc-he,
Is the mcb-hch-berriest sow-bow-hound

In the wuh-buh-hurid to met"'
"Dinner's ready !" gasped the land-

lady, aithougli it was a full quarter of
an haur carlier than the regular tume.
-Chicago Tribune.

A Near Relative.'
A CERTAIN weii-known but umpc-Scunieus nobiemnan, wbhile walking

one day in Wardour street, saw
a famuly portrait for sale in a shop wýin-
dow, and went in to inIquire the price.
The dealer wanted £12 ios., but bis
Lordship would only give lio, so the
purchase was not made. A short time
afterward, white dinîng with a gentle-'
man lie was invited te view bis pictures.
As he stood gazing with profound in-
terest at a certain one, bis host said,
"Ah, that is a portrait -of an ancestor of
mnine."~

"Indeed !" said is ýLordship. "Then
wc miust be aimost rcIated iu some way.
It was within £2 tos of being an ancestor
of uine."-Tit-Bits.

Sounded Like a Warning.

M S.JONES'S favorite warning toM Rer young progeny wben they
were ini mischief was that she

would tend to -thern in a minute. "Tend-i

'as 'î'g" was accompiished by apPiying ber
ld open band where it wouid do the most

ne good. Wben Harry was four years old
vc he was sent for tbe first tume round the
ýhcorner to the grocery. In a few minutes

at he came trotting soberly back witb the
e. nickel stili in bis hand, but no bag of

11, onîons.
ýw "Wbat's the matter?" asked bis
5o mother.
ýe. "I'm 'fraid of the man," he said, soi-
s emnnly.

"Oh, ýhe won't burt you," reassured
[e Mrs. Jones. 'IRun along and 'bring the~onions. I'm in a burry for theni."

A second tume Harry disappeared
iround the corner, and a second tume

je returned without bis purchase.
)y *"I'm afraid of 'the grocer mnan," lie
t cxpiained, as before.

"Well, wbat niakes you afraid of
hi?" dcmanded bis mother, impa-
tiently.

"Why," answered the littie feilow,e ~bofe tims wben I goed in be looked1- at me, and said, 'I'l tend to you ini a
a minute.' "-Youth's Gompanion.

Some Filipino Riddles.

THE. mother says 'ILet us stand up,"
Atacross. -A ladder.

i tnight tbey come without being
fctched and by day they are lost witliout

tbeing stolen.-The stars.
Here be comes with gowing charcoal

on bis bead.-Cock.
1 Come up and let us go, go down and
here we stay.-Arichor.

Two stores are open at the sanie tume.
-Eyes.

There is a smali brook filied with
shells.--Mouth.

A sleîîder tree which bears only one
ieaf--Lighted candie.

Ris words are audible but difficuit to
understand; when you look at bis face
you will understand what lie says.-
Ciock.

I saw two boats; only one person was caboard.-Shoes.c
A sweet lady among thorns.-Pine- a

apple.
"Here, here 1" le says, but, lias no t

mouth.-Forefinger. 
Y

* * *

A Bad Risk. hi
"THAT if e insurance agent left "tc6 your office in a hurry.">

"Yes, I told him that 1 was
going to take Up aeroplaning."-De-
trloit Free Press.

After the Lecture.
H.lecture was over, and the gentle-THman who did the taiking tan
ed bis cars as lic followed the F>audience out of the hall to gather in, TIs0 far as lie couid, wliat sort of an

impression lic had made. As lie drew
near the doorway two old gentlemen
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who were making their way out justahead of him rendered a verdict."Weil, B ankside," said one of them,
"what did you think of it ?""I' eve heard worse," said Bankside.

"Did you think it was at ail illumin-ating?" asked the other.
"In an old-fashioned way, yes," re-plied the venerabie Bankside.
"I don't quite catch your point,"said the questioner.
"Why, it was iliuminating, but itstrck me as having more gas thanciectricity about it," expiained the critic.

-Judge's Library.

Arabella's Darling.
d NOW, I wonder," thought Aiphon-Iso, "what Arabelia is doing at

this precise momnent?"1
(Arabeila and Aiphonso 'were mar-ricd iast May and Aiphonso, being acommercial traveller, was far fromhome).
"I wonder," he repeated "ht his doing?" wa h
Then9 a brilliant idea struck hi m, andhe visitcd the nearest sPiritualist me-dium.

t"What," said Aiphonso for the thirdtîre, "is Arabella doing?"
" She is looking out of the window,"replied the medium, "evidentîy expecty-mng somebody."

'Ta s strange," said Aiphonso"Whom can she expect ?""Ah !" continued the medium, "someone enters thc house, and she caresseshim fondly."
"It can't bel1" cried the excited hus-

bn. MY wîfc is true to me.",
0Nowshe lays bis head on ber iap

a« looks tcnderîy into bis eyes."
banVilain !" roared the jealous' hus-
"Now she kisses him.'l
"It's false 1" yeiled Alphonso. "l'il

make you pay deariy for this 1"The medium saw that he had gonefar cnough.
"Now," lie said, "he wags his taiL. --riît-its.

It Said So; and He Did.
AGERMAN took out his first, na-A- turalization Papers. As lie wasabout to leave the court room hevas observcd to scan very closely theofficiai envelope ini whic had been en-:iosed the document that was to assistin bis naturalîzation.
In a few days he turned up egain.Presenting bimseîf to the cierk of thecourt he bestowýed upon that dignitaryabroad Teutonic smiie, saying:
"Veli, here 1 vos.",
"'Pleased to see you, I'm sure," ate cirk witb polite sarc s . W ud

You mmid addîng who you*are andwy, ou are here ?"
The man seemed surprised. He ex-ibited the officiai envelope. ..It saysReturn in five days"' he explieduind here 1 vos "'cd

No Cause for Alarmn.
man! PoDor frightened manl IIspeak to you

A Word of prophec-y and likewisecheer i
Turn not my %way a countenance sodrear,
rr what. I say is sweet yet strongly truc..bat voting day for wme hhyo

In he earfutreis no thing ofdread 1
No storms wiil break nrwl u.gore be shed; o iîmcîe lightning's dagger wii fot pierce

you through -Ail wiil bc well. 'The sun will riseand set,
he win d biOw soft, as usuai, and theday

Pass On the same as when, long since,
You nmet

hese self-,same women in the oid time
Brc'way.

Yrc P.! Look wise n laattimid nman eadplaat
Ai woman's vote wiIInt hnj ature's plan. fltcaen-

-New York Sun.

Another Answer.
N a wriary school examination,

over hcI once'bad the pleasure
to preside, ne of the questionswas witli reard to the five senses. Oneof tebriglt pupils liandled. the» sub-ject thus:

"Th e fve snss are:- Sneezing, sob-
the sixth se ya *ni9, coughing. By

whi IXt e se is icant an extra une*ich sm f olks have.Tisssnr

TEACUER: Why are you late titis morning, Kitty joncs ?
KiTTY JoNxs: I had te, fetch the doctor te father, 'causle mother cooked himsometbing out of ber head,.- Windser Ma£,gzme.


